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BONE YARD BOAT LISTINGS

1947 WINSLOW KETCH 32’ -- PARTHENIA

1948 PICNIC BOAT 32’

1948 PICNIC BOAT 32’. Owner says, “The BODACIOUS
was built in Stonington, ME by Talbott. She draws 3 to 3.5
feet. Lobster style...never worked...family style outing boat.
Last used in 2004. Asking: FREE!
(Continued on Page 12.)

1947 WINSLOW KETCH 32’. Owner says, “I have lost most
of my free time, so I have to give her up. I have had her for
~ 17 years and have just slobbered some paint on her for the
last couple. She is heavily built and an easy balanced single
handed sailor with the way she is rigged. The Main mast is
~56 ’tall (the mizzen is about 32’) and she is looks and feels
twice her size underway. A real smooth ride, Edison steering
locks her in, so you can walk around underway, will miss that.
She can be used as she is or could go for a rebuild of any part
of her you want… (Continued on Page 11.)

1923 ELCO CRUISETTE 34'

1958 DANISH KETCH 36’

1958 DANISH KETCH 36’. Herreshoff Nereia design built in
Kastrup, Denmark. 11' Beam, 5'6" Draft. Mahogany hull and
Cabin Structure, Oak Frames, Teak Deck, Westerbeke Diesel,
22hp, 70's vintage. Asking: FREE! (Continued on Page 11.)

1923 ELCO CRUISETTE 34'. Owner says, "I am the 3rd
owner of the 1923 34' Elco Cruisette 'JERSEY GIRL',
originally(?) named 'WILD GOOSE.' A freshwater boat from
Farmington, Maine, she spent most of her life on blocks and
stands (cold up here!). Sometime in the 1930's she had a
collision, damaging her bow section. Although this was
repaired at a boatyard it resulted in a very minor droop in her
forward section, from the stem to approximately three ribs
back. At some point in the late 1970's… (Continued on Page 11.)

